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Principal,

■ Sureties,

are held and firmly bound unto the Commonwealth of PeJinsylvania, in the penal sum of Two Thousand Dollars,

larwful money of the United States of America, to be paid to the said Commonwealth, her certain attorney or assigns ;

to which payment, well and truly to be made, tve, and each of us, do bind ourselves and each of us, our and each of our

heirs, exegilfors, and administrators, firmly by these presents. Sealed with..ifiu....Seal. Dated the..

day in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-.....L..ci^.£:i:\..

N(5w the yebNDlTlON of this obligation is such, That if the above bounden

■  shall faithfully observe all the laws of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, relating to the selling or furnishing of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures

there^, and shall pay all damages which may be recovered in any action luhich may be instituted against

unde^thc provisions of any Act of Assembly, and shall pay all costs, fines and penalties which fnay be imposed upon

u?ider any indictment for violating the Act of May ijth, 1887, entitled "An Act to restrain and regulate the sale of

vinous and spirituous, malt or brewed liquors, or any admixtures thereof," or any other Act of Assembly relating to

selling or furnishing liquors as aforesaid; then this Obligation shall be void and of fio effect, or else shall be and

remain in ftdl force and virtue.

AND FURTHER.

do, by these presents, empoiver.l:: iC^,
or any other Attorney of any Court of Record of the Commonwealth offPennsyhania, to appear for-l^,

therein, and co?ifess judgment against.

for the said penal sum, with cost of suit and release of all errors ; and.

, , do,hereby waive the.right of inquisition- on reed estate, and cdl

laws exempting real or personal propei'ty from le%>y and sale on execution.

Scaled and delivered in the presence

of us:
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state of Pennsylvania,

55.

/

(? a/ ^ ^
. ̂£-W

personally came. ^:i/M..C%c{... t-i.-j^oresaid, and, being duly......^jL
according to law, saitk that the statements in the foregoing petition are true.

and subscribed before me, this..

day of....^.l.p::HT.<fT}f=^^......^....y.A.p. y
J

CERTIFICATE IN SUPPORT OF.PETITION.

'X
^ We, the undersig^d, reputable qualific^electors of the....:rr.
1 * .< {/*_ Y .\A  X'. /X y 1. i' j'yy si........ i.y t... . •. ,. i .....^fl.. hereby certifp that we Have been acquainted

;V.
....Lc:i\^fXyX^.Ly,^ek fA...
with the foregoing petitioner for license, viz. /1< t^ln

that we have good reason to believe that all statements in the foregoing petition are true, and therefore pray that the

prayer of said petitioner may be granted and that the license prayed for may issue.

SIGNERS' NAMES.SIGNERS' NAMES
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